load on. Englead. United Kingdom Q*eiives .TheaimefIhbstudy wastoexamine theprogeostic stipulates" of vtoletntr eeeb,7ttmk en the ambalmcsy ekrtrncardiogram (ECG) agar repair of ktralogy of Banal.
Background. Vealnleular arrgylhmb i common after repairof tetralogy d Faint and has been proposed a the basis for late sadden death. The prapoelk Ypttionee d venhricula arrhythads on ambuWay ECG and the Indication for therapy are Nebub. We pefoemed a 49-h amhotaleey ECG in Bapatienls (3 to 45 yeas hill loan age 14 yearsD after repair d tetralogy of Falls. These patients were these followed up prospectively far 12 yesm Beaub. At Sold mwAwvat b 1980, 47 palieala (55%) bad iofreq eat a srm vtsIriakr eslrayades (16 paimb) or not, mml tadlr rhythm r+ paieoti) (Group 1), tied 39 patients (459)) tad notional dorm veatrtadar extraystales (>39th, 2 patmtr), complex extrays of (30 Wtima) or nonr slaieed vdrktdar taehycarW (7 Patients) (Group 2) . 'here were no Sudden death has been a rare but consistent finding in pmicats flaIlowed up for many years after repair of teleology of Pallor (1-5). Since the report by Gillcue at al . (6) of ventricular premature contractions on the rest elecirocardiogam (ECG) in three of nine patients who died suddenly . these deaths have been atrlbmed to ventricular arrhydhmin. Widespread use of ambulatory ECG ntottitosing has resulted in an increased rate of deleclion of ventricular arrhythmia, preda®nlly isolated ventricular extrasystole and nonsusWned techyeatdia in up to 50% of patients after repair of tetrdbgy of Fallot. most of whom have been asymptomatic (7-11) . Current maampment strategies for these patients differ widely . ranging from active treatment of all arrhythmias in symptomatic patients m treatment for symptomatic significant clinical or heaodyuamic dt6ereuees between the groups . In addmoa, aloe patients had smpeevenlrkwlar tarlsywr rhydanda. Antiarthythmk therapy wan prescribed only for the 10 patients who bad symptoms akihmabte to arrhythmia There were two sodden deaths In Group 1 (4%) and one noesudden death in Group 2 (2.570). The absolute difference to modality between groups was theretne 1 .5% (99% confidence limits -6% to + 9%), exehalleg a dkkal y ilguifeant dtffeeuce b outcome . patients only (12) . A rational approach to this common clinical problem requires Identification of which, if any, arrhythmia ildicates an increased risk of sudden death and whether successful suppression of arrhythmia reduces this risk . In other clinical situations (e .g., in diluted cardiomyopathy or after myocardial infarction), ventricular arrhythmia suppression as such dues not necessarily reduce the risk of late sudden death (13,14). In 1980 we described the fast series of patients who underwent ambulatory BCG monitoring after repair of tetralogy of Fallot and famed ventricular arrhythmia in 45% (15). We now report the outcome of these patients who were followed up prospectively for 12 years to assess the prognostic significance of ventricular arrhythmia . Follow-up data. Three patients died during follow-up study; two deaths were sudden and unexpected (Fig. 3) . Both sudden deaths were in Group I patients with no significant documented arrhythmia during ambulatory ECG . One patient was asymptomatic and received no antiarrhythmic medication. His right ventricular systolic pressure measured I I years before death had been 90 mm Hg compared with a left ventricular pressure of 110 mm Hg . The second patient had developed occasional palpitations that were due to 3upsaventricular arrhythmia and had been treated with digoxia. His right ventricular pressure had been 60 man Hg (half systemic). The third patient died of refractory heart Marc secondary to documented vital myocarditis 15 years after operation and 7 years after ambulatory ECG monitoring. He was in Group 2, with grade 4 ventricular arrhythmia but no symptoms. Therefore, the risk of late death was not significantly different between the two groups (4% vs . 2 .5% . absolute difference in mortality I .5% ; 95% confidence limits . -6% to +9%). Of the 15 patients who had had symptoms Figmv 3. .Aduarial survival curve plotting survival probability Versus yea" followed up for the two study groups (Group 1 . no significant ventricular arrhythmia ; Group 2. ventricular arrhythmia trgrade 2).
attributable to arrhythmia at initial evaluation (7 of whom were receiving antiarrhythmic and cation), all arc alive, 12 are asymptomatic. and 3 experience infrequent palpitations only. None have had syncope . Only two patients have developed palpitations during follow-up study. One with supravcntricular arrhythmia died suddenly, and the other . who also had supraventrtcular arrlsythmia during ambulatory ECG and had had grade 5 ventricular arrhythmia on initial evaluation, had successful symptomatic relief and arrhythmia suppression with sotalol. Of the 83 survivors, 82 are in New York Heart Association functional class 1 or 11. and I is in class Ill.
Discussion
In this prospective study with complete follow-up for X1,000 patient-years, nonsustained ventricular arrhythmia during postoperative ambulatory ECG monitoring in patients after repair of tetralogy of Fallot did not identify those who later died suddenly. Asymptomatic patients with high grade ventricular arrhythmia were followed up without antiarrhythmic medication for 12 years, with no late sudden deaths . Furthermore, when symptoms were present, these were due as often to supraventricular as to ventricular arrhythmia . Symptomatic patients with ventricular arrhythmia who received treatment also did well .
Study Iimilall u. The study group was not representative of all patients with tetralogy of Fallot for a number of reasons . They represented an early era of surgical management accounting for theirolder age at operation and perhaps for the high incidence of ventricular arrhythmia. This high incidence allowed us to examine the prognostic significance of ventricular arrhythmia in a relatively small group . If high grade ventricular arrhythmia had been an adverse prognostic feature, one would have expected a particularly high death rate in our patients because of the high incidence of ventricular arrhythmia and the deliberate decision not to treat any grade of ventricular arrhythmia in the absence of symptoms . 
